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growing time

He is burning un fat. This fat must be in as constant
supply as the air he breathes.

It has got to come from somewhere. If it does not come
from his food, it must come from fat stored up in his body.
He steals it and you. say " He's getting thin he's growing
so fast."

Scott's Emulsion will take that boy, set his digestion
at work, re-bui- ld that body. His food may not make him
fat Scott's Emulsion will.

B, tut tyoupt Scott tJZmuhiinvihtH you want it and net a chtaf tutitltuit.

Scott & Bowne, New York. All Druggists. 50c, and $1.

University Note.
Among the moBt important student

organizations at the university ib tho
Debating ABSooiation. It taking tho
plaoo of tho Oratorical Association.
This aoeioty has oharge of tho Kan

intcr-oollogiat- o debate.
Tho speakers in this debato are ohosen
ky a series of preliminary debates.
Any student who desires may enter
the first preliminary debate. From
those participating, regularly appoint
ed judges choose eight speakers to
take part in a second debate from
wfeieh three speakers are selected to

eel a like number from the
aivoriity of Kansas. The first of

these preliminary debates was held in
the ehapel Tuesday and Thursday
vening. The judges wero Profs. H.

W. Caldwell, H. It. Wolfe and J. A.
Adams. Of the sixteen speakers tak-

ing part tho following eight won

flaees on the seoond perliminary de-bet- e:

A. J. Wearer, B. 8. Baker, 0.
M. Barr, L. H. Lion, H. P. Leavitt.
II. W. Quantanee, M. . Nowbranoh
aid L. 8. Rogers. The debaters
shewed training in that most useful
f all speaking, extemporaneous speak

tag. The next oontost will bo held
U December and tho Kansas-Nebrask- a

debate will bo held in Linooln
Mmetime in May.

The Ladies' Faoulty Club roooived
the students on Friday areaing at tho
heme of Mrs. Biohards on 14th and
P street, Fully ono theusaad students
attended tho rooeptiou. They were
welcomed by Chancellor MeClcan, the
vivos of tho professors, tho womon of
the faculty and Mrs. Bogunt Morrill.
lees were served and a gsnorally so
cial time was enjoyed. Tho home of
Mrs. Richards is ono of the spacious
tad tastily furnished in the oity. Tho

. must pleasant foaturo of the evening
was its informality.

ine rooms oi tne new library are
almost ready for occupancy. The
fcailding is an ornament to the oampus
aad te tbe university and to
the state.

The foot-ba- ll gamo bdtween tho
JSanBas and Nebraska university teams
flayed at the M Btreet park, Saturday
was one of the most closely oontestod
nmii ever slaved in tho laacua. fhn
tame stood eight to four in favor of
Kansas. Fully one thousand pcoplo
saw tne gamo and most oi tbom feel
that should the gamo bo playod again
tne roBUlt might, and more than likely
would be the other way. Even the
Kansas mon acknowledge it.

Stillwater.
G. Mattor is homo from Juniatta

for a fow weeks.
Mrs. Shuman has moved to Fairfield

Will Orozier and wife and Davo
Fishel and wifo spont Sunday at John
Konzaoh near Rod Gloud.
to keep house for her son Frank, vh

is attonding college thero.
Mr. aud Mrs. Deoker and throo

children started for Otoo Monday
Mr. and Mrs. North of Adams

eunty, relatives of the Finny family
were visiting in this vioinity xocont- -

Chris Ilaught aid family who re--
.4U. 1 mawnuu irom Missouri somo timo ago

started on Monday for their now homo
ia Antelopo county.

A surprine party was given Will
Orozior and wife on Saturday night,
Nov. 1C, thoao prosont wro J. W,
8mith and wife, S. E. Groxton, Goo.
Barnes and wife, Davo Fishel ond wifo
and J-- R. Orozier and wifo.

Died at tho residtneo of hb brother
Wna Guthrie, on Nov. lltli, of dropsy
Geoil Guthrio, aged about 19 years.
The romalns wore intorrcd on Wed-ncada- y

in Thompson couiotcry,
SlMI'SON.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pom dei
WorW'fl Fair Highest Awird.

That boy! 4fflifc
Alittle lad, all funWf
A little chap, all coat.
A round cipher, not know

ing whether the stroke will
go up and make him six, or
down, and make him nine.

It's crowing time with him.

Illadcn.
Stop thiof I Stop thief I John m

would liko to havo tho thief
stopped whe stole his toam of horses
harness and wagon, last Saturday.

. 0. H. Glark who is employed at
Lowell was in this vioinity last week.

Mr. Williams a real estate agent of
Glay Centre,, Kansas is the gasst of
his undo A. Jones Williams.

Frank Boom and J. D, Trevalpicoe
took a oouplo of oars of fat hogs to
the Omaha markot Tuesday.

Tho great eombiaatioa hog sale of
thoroughbred Poland Chinas of Gross
A Seaver at their plaoe Saturday was
wall attonded and the bidding was

quite lively. Some seventy high
grade hogs were sold.

S. J. Wheeler is new comfortably
Bottled is his new residence

Mrs. 0. H. Glark reoeived a mess- -

ago that her father was seriously ill.
She left last Thursday for bis homo

in Iowa and expects to remain about
a month.

A new time card went into effect
Sunday, bringing our evening train in
one hour and ten minutes earlior or
5:05 p. m.

Quito a number of our farmers are
throught gathering corn.

Several now Boholars have been
added to our school this week.

Mrs. Show and family started Mon
day for Iowa whero she will make her
future home,

Mr. A. F, Kaoklohana of Blue Rill
was hanging some paper tor S. J,
Wheeler tho for part of this weok.

. i

"Orange blossom" is safe and harmless
as a Flax Seed I onlttae. Any lady can
nse it herself. Hold by 0. L. Cotting.

HI. E. NOTES.
Rev. W. B. Alexunder spent last Bun- -

day in Donver.
Rov. Colony of Kenoeaw was in Rod

Cloud last Tuesday.
Tho "Mission of the Churoh" will be

the thomo Sunday morning.
The services begin promptly, increase

in interest and close before any body
yets hungry.

ThoEpworth Herald is tho livoliest
paper coming to this town.

It wo got a club of 25, the Herald wBl
cost 80 cents for 0C.

The Epworthlana and thoir friends
had a delightful time at Mablo Saun-dor- 's

last Saturday ulght.
Don't forgot Thanksgiving sormon at

Christian church Thursday at 10:30.

0
BLOSSO
Acts like a poultice, drawing

out fever and pain, and reinvig-oratin- g

the entire Female Sys-
tem. It removes all obstructions
and creates a healthy, natural
flow of all secretions.

It is the one natural cure for
female troubles, because it is
applied right to the diseased
parts. Don't take internal rem-
edies for Female weakness.com-mo- n

sense requires a direct ap-
plication for immediate relief
and permanent cure.

"Orange Blossom" is a sure,
painless cure for falling and
dropsy of the womb, profuse,
difficult, irregular menses, lcu-corrhc- ea,

ulceration, tumors,
sick headache, constipation, sal-
low complexion.

"Orange Blossom" is pantile
easily used at any time. Every
lady can treat herself with it.

Mailed to nnv address on re
ceiptofSi.Dr.J.A.McGill&Co.
4 Panorama Place, Chicago, 111.
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Furnished EiprcMNly for The
Rod Cloud Clilcf.

(Cop righted, 1895, by W. T. Foster.)
St. Jobf.ph, Mo., Nov. 23. My InBt

bulletin guvo forecasts of tho storm
wavo to cross tho continent from the
28th to Docombor 2d nnd tho next will
reach tho Pacific const about Dccctiiljor
3d, cross tho west of, Rockies country by
cloBoof lth, great contrnl vnllojB from
fitti to 7th, custom states 8th.

This disturbance will probably ciiuso
tho warmest wonthcr of tho month and
for tho wholo of tho Unltod States tho
precipitation will avorago bolow normal
heavy rnins and snows falling only in
limited localities.

Tho warm wnvo will cross tho west of
Rockies country about 3d, groat central
valloys about Gth, eastern states 7th.
Cool wavo will cross tho wost of Rockies
country about Gth, groat central' valleys
8th, oastorn states 10th.

DECSMUER WEATHER.

Decomber temperaturo will avorago
bolow normal east, and abovo normal
west of tho Rocky mountain ridgo.
Within each of thoso divisions, rnoro
particularly oast of tho Rockies, locali-
ties will materially differ in avorage
tomperaturos.

Draw a line from Bismark to New
Orleans aad thonce to Charleston,
South Carolina, and you will havo the
center of the cold path, on either sido of
whioh will occur the greatest below
avorage tomporature departures for the
coming month.

The temperature departures are ex- -

pacted to average lowest at Winnipeg,
Dubuko, Chicago, Kansas City, Fort
Worth, Ban Antonio, New Orleans, At
lanta, Charleston and intermediate
points.

Tho Ohio valley will average bolow
but not bo much aa other points named.

Tho lower lakos, Pennsylvania, Now
York and New England States will
average below but, while thero will be
periods of very cold weather, the aver-ag- o

will not be vory much bolow.
Rainfall for Docombor will bo a little

abovo normal east of the Rockies and
below on the Pacific slcpe.

Tho'lower Mississippi valley will got
most, tho Ohio valloy, southern Florida,
western Texas, tho east of Rocklos arid
countries, uppor Missouri and Rod
river of the North valloys, least rain.
On the Atlantic coast about an average
rainfall may be expected, heaviost in
Matno, Massachusetts and in vicinity of
Philadelphia.

Tho upper Mississippi valey and uppor
lakos will get average rainfall, and in all
northorn states oast of the Rockies the
precipitation will principally bo in tho
form of snow.

Tho coldest weathor of the month
will follow tho storm wave due to cross
tho continent from ICth to 20th.

MORE A1IOUT K F.ELY.
This gonlus Booms to bo in sight of

that which to him is tho promised land
but ho may never reach the goal. From
the new Science Review comes scintilla-
tions of his wonderful aohiovmenta
which, bo far as praotical resulta are
concerned, continue to bo failures.

Keely has surely discovered a strange
forco of greet power but, liko the zebra
and quail, it appears to be untamable

A skilled machinist made a tube of
vory beet material six feot. long, with
walla throe inches thick and an internal
diameter of three inches, total diametor
of tube nino inches. It was capable of
resisting a pressure of 62,000 pounds to
the square inch and was rent asunder,
the threo inches thick iron being split
for a length of eighteen inches by the
expansive forco of the gas produced by
Keely.

Moro than 120 enginos have been con
structed for the purposo of utilizing this
nowly discovered force but it refuses to
be harnessed. Keoly claims that this
forco comoo from decomposing a fow
drops of water by bibratory influences
by which the wator is rosolvod back into
its original olemont, tho ether of space

Koely is eoventy yenre old and ho will
probably be compelled to leave his dis-

covery for Bome othor genius to harnoss
by his inventions. Tho difficulty to bo
ovorcome is that the forco oecapos
through tho poros in the metal of tho
engine.

A vers strango foature is that all the
gas escapes from the oylindor leaving a
vacuum. Why this gas drives all
tho air out and then iteelt ontiroly va-

cates tho closed oylindor is almost in-

comprehensible.
If this statement is oorrect it gives

tho starting point for motion as motion
is tho starting point for sustaining lifo.

Ab a basis for my theory of tho uni- -

vorso I havo, in former discussions, hold
that condedsution Is tho causo of all
motion and motion tbe cause of lifo but
what is tho causo of condensation? is
tho unsolved.. If wo can find the causo
ot atoms earning togother in tho forma-
tion of Bolids wo will thoroin find tho
caiiHo that lies back ot condousation.

It can readily bo understood that if n
gas is condensed so as to form grnnito a

ory largo vacuum spaco muBt bo left
around tho granito if tho outer gussos
did not mevo toward tho forming
granito. This movement of tho gassea
and tho othor toward tho points of con- -

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria,

densotion I consider tho causo of all
motion as motion is tho causo of lifo.

This nowly discovered forco whioh
Keoly calls a gas, for (want of a hotter
name, appears to bo tho vacuum into
winch atoms of tnattqr would nocos
sarily fall and constituto solids by this
law of condensation. If a fow drops of
wntcr can bo disintegrated so as to havo
an expansivo forco of G2.000 pounds to
tho square inch tho gas thus formod
would nocedsarlly fill vory largo spaco,
excluding tho ntmosphure and othor
matter, and In condensing again to form
tho fow drops of wator n mighty inrush
of air, gaBBOs and tho othor would occur
causing motion for thousands of miles
in tho direction of condensation.

Keely scorns to bo in tho borderland
whero wo mny learn tho causo of atoms
coming togother to form solids and thon
wo will know that this somowhat?
which occupies tho vacuum is an origi-
nal cnuso of motion nnd lifo.

Tho forces that causes motion in the
vicinity of magnots is also tho origin of
that animal magnetism which causes
tho blood to circulate, the heart to boat,
tho lungs to expand, tho eap to circulate
in vegetable lifo, tho planets nnd sun to
rotate and revolve nnd tho univorso to
move into tho dopths boyond tho limits
ot thought.

But if this newly discovered Kooly
gas or othor bo the causo of condensa-
tion whero will wo find tho causo that
gives to this gas power to constituto, to
consolidate atoms, making thorn occupy
thousands of times lees spaco, and thero-b- y

originating that which ia at tho ho-

ning ot planetary, mineral, vegetable
and animal motion and life?

.

Children Cry foi
Pitcher's Cattorla.

SnndayScliool Rally.
Last Sunday morning the bud came

up, without a cloud to dim its bright-
ness or sully its glory; a boautif ul day
was assured.

The officers and friends of tho Web-
ster County Sunday-Schoo- l Association
hastened to Guido Rock for a rally ser-vic- o

that had been announced through
the columns of tho Signal, a paper that
is Buroly read in that community, for,
Borne time before tho hour to begin,
standing room was at a premium, and n
eacn winuow or me cnurcn was assom.
blod a fair sized audionco. "All Hat
the Power of Jesus Namo" was an
nounced, and that vast audience of five
hundred people sang that old familiar
song in a spirit and with such onthps- -

iasm as is duo only U Sabbath-Schoo- l

armies. Rov. Shirley led in prayer, after
wnicn mo audience again joined in sing
ing "Throw Out the Lifo Lino."

spaco will not permit a porsonalmien
tion of eaoh one who took a prominent
part, as tho ontire day was givoryup by
the Ouido Rock pastors to tho rily sor-vic- e,

which lasted ono hour nncfltteon
minutes in tbe forenoon und tvfa hours
in tho afternoon. Tho Orphm Malo
quartet of Red Cloud, the tio Ouido
Rock choirs, tho Eckley quarfct of Eck-le-

and tho Old Folks' quapt ot Red
Cloud each in their turntrontod tho
audionco to somo appropriwd selections,
which added greatly to tea interest of
the rally. R. B. Fulton lot in a quartet
that caused many an eyca drop a tear.
Several young ladies toc turns in pre-
siding at the organ, ari. O. C. Bell as-

sisted greatly with hie cornet. Miss
Oberliso read an eeea) reviewing last
quarter's Sunday-Schoo- l lessons, which
was very interesting and instructive.
The spoakors all gave words of encour-
agement, which mile the meeting a
success in spirit kid in trutn. Mr.
Christy was elected president of Guide
Rook township, and, it ho gets the sup-
port ho should hav, his workiwill speak
tor itself.

Wo would not forget to speak ot tho
hospitality shown oy the otizons of
Guido Rook, wkoio kindness will ever be
remombored. Rev. Shuman I dismissed
tho eorvice with tho benediction, allow-
ing tho poople to rotiro with but ono
complaint to offer: "Too shoft," which
is n common complaint at theso rallies.
Tho committee is endeavoring to ar-
range for tho next rally at ililue Hill.
Watch for the announcement.,

Wanted Stock!
to winter. 140 acres of Btalksand good
water. Terms roasonablo. Ca'l on me
Jtf milo north of Araboy mills. Ed
IIlNES.

.DR. KILMER '5

w"TKIDNEUIVERi!2B
DlKHOlVCH ftrnvfl

Gall b one, brick i ust in urine, pnln I urethra,straining after urination, pal, , tho uckandhlpsj: sudden of water with rcMurc.

isriiritt's D)iss c
TulK) casts In urine. Kanty urine.cures urinary trouble, and kidney uWtlST

AJlVUl fJOlDBR-lfl- 1Wytr atmHiHJTorpid or enlarged liver, i,nT...no, ,'1"0119
jf-o- r tt .ut"

CatawhoftholiBad Jer
Iiillnramsition, irritation,
rreanont cull r blood. p,"i' i ,,b,loffl

"JnTalW.' i. I i . H. im! , V 9V ( slzc
Da. kimiuu. ( o.. vi a '..!;; ;"'
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for Infants and Children,

IOTHERS, Do
Datcman's Drops, G(irroy'a
most rcmodlos for cl Udrcn nro composed of opium or morphine t

Do Yon Khow that opium and morplilno nro stupefying narcotic poisons T

po Yo Khow that In mot t countries druggists nro not permitted to sell narcotics
without labeling them poisons t

Di Yon Know that you tfiould not permit nny mcdlclno to bo given your child
unleM you or your physician know of what It Is composed f

Po Yow Know that Castcria Is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a Ust ot
Its Ingredients Is published with entry bottle 1

Po Yon Khow that Cactatuv to the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Tltcher.
That it haa been In use for nearly thirty yean, and that more Castoria la now sold than
Of all other remedies for children eomblnod f

H Yon Knew that the Patent Offloo Department of tho United States, and of
other countries, hare Issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to uso tho word
" OaatorU" and its formula, end that to Imitate them to a state prison offense ?

Po Ton Khow that one f the reasons for granting this government protection was
because Cattorla had been proven to be karmlesst

Po Yen Know that 35 average doses of Castoria aro furnished for 35
oearta, or ono cent dote f

Po Yon that when possessed of
to fctpt wen, and that you may tare unbroken

Well, k tnlnf awiwortk krwmim.. They are facts.

Ths flto-tin- dU

titrntrtnrt) of

Cry for
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IT I CLI24R
that most people need a littlo doso after
better for a slight dlscomtlture after
Nothing is better togivo an appetito aud iiisuro digestion than
Gilmores Aromatic Wine.

Now as to colds. Thero are lots of thorn around nnd what will help ono man
Booms to havo but littlo effect on another. Wo havo found that Prks' Cough
Svrup for throat and Lungs is n good gonorol romedy for a heavy cold whether In
uuuu or on tuogs.

-- C.

if

Tho list ot lettora at the
postofHce uncalled for up to Nov 21,
1805:
Jernberg Osa Killip Mable
Kolp Augusta Lang Fred

Smith J. J.
The abovo letters will be Bent to tho

dead letter office Dec. 5, 1805. It not
callod for. Phank Cowdf.n,

"Last sight," said a traveling man, "I
should have missed my train and lost an
entire day bnt for a little Information
notioed in thb Rand-MoNnll- y Ouido. 1

will never be withont It again."

Will P. Kuehn & Co. will soil furty
head ot Poland China
hogs, at his farm four miles south,
west of Rod Cloud, oh Monday, Doc. 2,
1805. Col. Wintroy,

Publication of Summons.
In tbe District Court ot Webster .County, No- -

bmska.
rettibono & Nixon,

pltktntlf!,

Hannah II. Miller,
Jacob I. Miller,
Lola V.. McKelL'lian.

Hannah II. Miller and Jacob I Miller,
will tnko notlcw tliatou ihoS.'il day

or November, iwv Nixon, plain-lift- s

heroin. Hied liit'lr petition In Mm district
court o( Webster county. Nebraska, against
Mid defeiiilantN. tlio object and pratro which
are to foreclose certain tax certlllnttn tipun
lots tour (4), lho (A) mid nix (0), III block three
(.1), Ia Duo's addition to the town of lt-- il Clund,
Webster county. Nebraska.
was purcbased by the plaintiff herein from tlio
tre'isarerof Wei.ster county. Nobnuka, on tlio
141b day ot April. Ib3.', at prhato tax h tie, tlio
aald lots liavlnc been offered at public t.ix sale
for tho or Ih.s7, liy tlio a.ibl treasurer of Web
titer county, Nebraska, und not sold for want of
bidden. Ilia llioio Is now cltlu upon suld tax
certificate and thoumot fifel.C'J,
with Interest at the mto of twenty pur tent per
annum on Sl'joostlipronr from tint ixtli day of
April, mi, until Hi" istli day ot April, IK'H. and
ten per cent per iinntim tboieaftor; on C.'I.r.t
thereof from tbo intli day ot .Mny, tsw, until
Hie lOlli ilav of AlUV. 1D9I. and tenner cent nrr
minimi thereafter; on S.'i, 01 thereof fiom ('o
23d day of Mny. mi. until tlio )d d.iy of May,
INN, mid ten por cent per milium tliereitlti--
mid on f 1.83 tbereoT fnnn tlio 17th day nf .Mav,
1S; for which aunt plaintiff pr.ua for a deuce
tluii ilcfi'ihlaiiis bo reunited to nai tin. km m..
wltliln twenty daja frimi date of decree, or Hint
Bald piomhcHinay
fun ml ilnii this DlalnlllF

You....nro roquuo i to..answer.. ...situ petition on-
or uuro'o inn un nny m wectmuer, i3i.

Dated November sr.M. lK.t
1'KiTinoKK & Nixon

lly Itobt. T, I'ott-- r Their Attorney.

You Know ,

anaolntoljr

Z&M&c
Childrenrxirfr

fljEf'...A&7

PERVEtlTLV

BEfrOKEoating

thoroughbred

W.A.McKelgliniit'tnl.J

Cordial, mnny fsocnllod Soothing Syrups, and

this perfect preparation, your children may
rest T

SE r.

Pitch! Cattorla.

m

their Thanksgiving dinnor. NgtVvSi
onting than Cutting's DIgosliv6lwrteT r

L. COTTING.

Publication ofMimmoiis.
In the district court or Webater county, Neb- -

Xhe Middlesex rotiiityl
iinviiiim uuuk.

i'lalntlll
V8

Isaac N. Hmlth. Jlry
I. Hmlth and The
Hamilton Loan &
Trust Co.

Defndnnt
The abovo named dfandent, Tha Hamiltonl)an & Trust t'oiniiany, will tako notion that

?.l!ii'.e twc";,'e" day of November. 1898, ThoMiddlesex County National Hank, plaintiffherein, tilled Its petition in tbo district court ot
Jin,1?. uuVl 'e,,filK, nnalaat said

and prajerof whlck are to
fprpcloso a certain luortx.iito oxoeuted by theilefemlante, liaau N. MnlUi and Slury J. Hmlthto the Hamilton Loan & Tt ust Companytbi southwest quarter (sw U) of section thirty

wS?i.' y,BK,xl." I";ljnl meridian, Webster
?uUn,,.y.,.N?b"l,,''V ''I1 1'mrt-xiiu- wits before

'Jl.H.tu.l!.ty '.or nTl,l,lal,,,.,c,,",llIpratlon,asslKiied
transferred to this plalntllf. Said mort-kh- ko

was ulven to seuro tli of a
r.'.,r "''I0 !";' AtV.st thennb A.

ihi i!'r J'!111'"1 s""i f tweho hun-?-

'I1 lli,rs. "" ''Idereit. Nolo atLiched
AUKiMt tlio first, IKS'J. for tho sum ot

!V?wCu.,yr,W0 ,1,V"'lrs-,,,"- "' HHiil notes wore
pajtible on tlio first dn of AUKUHt, 1894

FB.eti'.JfiBmno.f. w"lu' ""Hilled nnd seventy.
)u u," w,l".',!nt"u,Ht " twelvo hundred
?.0.,.,1? tibiul'of ut "'"' of Hlx nor cent per
?.lnt'.,l.,i,!.,,?r,',V,ll ''"ty.two dollar thero-i.'fti.ti,- ,i

ilnt" "r.'.u,1 nt'' ro1" l'T er for
r,i.,.,f:tll .V,'V 1' ' ."'' 'rom tlio first day

AUHust.,"-!"-, pbiliiiiu rajs torn decreo that t?.? 'e'n'ldiiiltn or that
rS S.PK,?.LBe

l
"V'.V h", "1I

i hit , if
feistyv....'....tha amount

l-.

tid.J" ?V?wcr I1''1 '"' '""" "r I'efuro tlio turd
!'W (,,r '.""'"'t '. " tho iilleuiitlon theroof
aeeordlniJly ' "" t ronJored

Dated Novrml cr i', lcav
llnh.DJpLii'',,.'.X C H" rV VATION.W, 11ANK,lly Its Attorney.

MiL'i'111 Mile.
.i,11'iivlrt,u? "f ,,M eviw-titlii- u directed to mo fromdistrict court or Wvhi i county, .No broska.
!l stftr nfS?,V,m,?l'!,0Jl by ,,,u eonHMleratlm. oi

county, NoUniska, on x.tnolutliday of .Idls.isii, H favor
toiHV!.K"i I11". ali' "" llw i"armer"&

u t'oiupniiy us defeiidnnt. fortho sum of ono th ,im unl eltflny two do lars
S .r77.,Ji""s 'V,"1 os,', lax,',1 M t'lRhty-suvc-

ii.,,.1,"i '.T " ";,l,'"'(-- T l.D.amfuccru.
.Viif.?iMJ!'vl ' v ''' ' "I" " '!" tnllowliiB real

Vs ' '.' ' ' ' .' " "' -- ul 'Mondiiutt tolM,i8i,,il J' '" 1,HW,t iM twenty- -
one u ti it .iih i in, imiw oilirln.il
Nei,i'.wkaCl,y r J"Ml U"u,)' wcir wumy
i,M,i!!!Mf),lo'r,,''itM.,,H.,,m'.t,,r',a,,rotl,t,iKi05t
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J. O. BUTLER
Has a fine line of New Harness, sec him

you want the best for the least money.

My prices are way down.
remaining
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Auctioneer.
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